The Salads – To Go
Chicken Salad
Quart [6-8 servings] $25
Pint [3-4 servings] $12.50
½ Pint [2 servings] $7.50
Pimento Cheese
Quart [8-10 servings] $21
Pint [4-6 servings] $10.50
½ Pint [2-3 servings] $6.50
Dixie Caviar & Fruit Salad
Quart… $21
Pint … $10.50
½ Pint… $6.50
Egg Salad & Tuna Salad
Quart… $22.50
Pint …$11.25
½ Pint… $7.25

After Hours Events
The Rabbit is available for rent during our
typically closed hours.
Rental fee is $100 per hour for the first two
hours and $50 for each additional hour.
Parties will be required to pay a service
charge of $75. This includes arranging
tables, setting up food tables, serving food if
necessary and all clean up after the event.
Glassware and tablecloths available for rent.
Call for more details 655-2000
www.TheThreeEarredRabbit.com

The Three Earred Rabbit prides itself on
being Trussville’s eclectic, elegant dining
experience. Our standard of excellence is the
basis of the reputation we hold in the
community. We strive to offer delicious,
high quality food. We do this by slicing all
our meats and cheeses in house, by hand
making every salad and dressing. Our
recipes are top secret, having been passed
down for generations. We take pride in
every sandwich that is created in our kitchen
and if you are not 100% satisfied please let
us know, we’d love to make it right.

Every standard we hold for the restaurant is
held just as highly when it comes to our
catering service. If you have any questions,
comments or concerns, don’t hesitate to
drop us an email or call. We love Trussville
and we love our customers.

The Three Earred Rabbit
Catering Menu

Email: laura.therabbit@gmail.com
Phone: 205-655-2000

209 Main Street
Trussville, Alabama 35173

www.TheThreeEarredRabbit.com

205-655-2000
www.TheThreeEarredRabbit.com

The Rabbit Tray
{feeds approx. 12}

In~House Party Packages
Pricing based on parties of 20, we cannot accommodate
parties larger than 20 during business hours, see after hours
events for more details.
There is a 25% deposit on any event at the Rabbit

The Ice Cream Sundae Social $200
Classic party, this super fun and tasty party will be
the talk of the town, ideal for birthdays both young
and old, graduations, anniversaries and more.

$60 plus tax

Bridal or Baby Shower $250

An elegant display of

While Mama/Bride is showered with gifts, we allow
the hostess to relax and enjoy the festivities by
handling set up, clean up and all service in between.

The ice Cream Social includes:
A customized ice cream sundae
or banana split per person
A soda

The Shower Package includes;
Tea Sandwiches
Pimento Cheese Ring w/ Raspberry Jelly
Fruit Skewers or Display
Petite Fours
Punch

The High Tea Party $250

12 half sandwiches
on a bed of loose leaf lettuce
12 bags of Classic Lay’s potato chips
12 crisp pickle spears

Sandwiches available on the tray:
Chicken Salad on Croissant
Smoked Turkey & Provolone
Ham & Swiss
Pimento Cheese
BLT on Croissant

The {Trio} Luncheon $250
From ladies book club to Bridal luncheons, class
reunions to classy birthday party, the Rabbit is the
obvious choice for the unique and custom luncheon.
The Trio Lunch includes:
one scoop of three of our house made salads,
Chicken, Tuna, Egg, Fruit, Dixie Caviar or Pasta on a
glass garden plate.
Club Crackers.
Glass of Soda, Tea or Lemonade

Brunch $350
Enjoy the relaxed environment and scrumptious array
of Southern breakfast foods
The brunch package includes:
Mini Cinnamon Rolls
Hash Brown Casserole
Ham and Swiss Quiche
Fruit Display
Blueberry & Cranberry Scones
Orange Juice & Coffee

Mom of a princess? Wow her with high tea at the
Rabbit. The perfect year round get together for ladies
with a taste for elegance. Real china tea cups and
pots, table clothes, china and more. All your guest
will feel like royalty.
Tea includes:
Hot Tea and Coffee
Scones with Jelly and Cream
Petite Fours
Cookies and Biscotti
Finger Sandwiches

The Basic Birthday Bash $100
Any birthday is a bash at the Rabbit!
Birthday Bash includes:
Classic Birthday Cake
Chocolate, strawberry or vanilla sheet cake with your
choice of colors and style.
Two Scoops of ice cream per guest

If you are interested in a more customized
menu please see our “Little Black Book” or
speak with Ricki, 655-2000

